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Guns (Sell @ start of auction): Winchester mod. 12 16 ga., Remington 870 barrel, 
Stevens Favorite 22 lever action, Meriden 22 pump, Winchester Canadian Centennial 
30/30, Stevens 12 ga. double barrel, ammo (30-06, 357, 30-30), pistol holster. 
 
Furniture: Panasonic big screen TV, hutch, TV stand, twin bed, cedar chest, rocker, 
stands, round breakfast set w/ 5 chairs, recliner, hall tree, corner open shelf, glass tea 
cart, book shelf, 2 recliners, knee hole desk, dressing stand w/ mirror, bedside stands, 
corner knick knack shelf, dresser w/ mirror, chest of drawers, sewing machine in cab., 
round card table, other card tables, wood cupboard, gun cabinet, early dresser w/ 
mirror, 3 ladder back chairs, king size bed, metal file cabinets. 
 
Collectibles: Costume jewelry, assorted coins (Churchill Comm., silver dollar), knick 
knacks, pen knife, WWII whistle, Carnival bowl, ceramic Christmas tree, Nascar model 
trucks (Win Ross, Ertle – See list on website), service 12 dishes, copper boilers, crock 
jug, Ertle metal truck, lunch boxes, GI Joe box, assort. baskets, toy Coke dispenser, 
early clock, pictures/frames, RR lantern, collector knives (Schrade, Uncle Henry), plus 
lots more to go through. 
 
Household: Quasar microwave, metal shelf, potty chair, invalid walkers, pots/pans, 
everyday dishes, kitchen drawer items, cook books, fan, upright sweeper, kitchen step 
stool, metal cabinets, folding table, metal wardrobe, kit. utility stand, lamps, radio, 
potato masher, pet boxes, crock pot, window air conditioners, dehumidifier, hobby 
horse, Beanie Babies, Boyd Bear, record player, California Raisins, Cabbage Patch kids, 
toy motorized boat. 
 
Tools/Outside Items: Good White outdoor riding mower, Bolens power mower, 
Snapper Big 6 self propelled power mower, car ramps, Feather Lite weed eater, wheel 
barrow, rakes, shovel, lawn chair, picnic table w/ benches, 6ft step ladder, sockets, 
hose, heatalater, metal tubs, Coleman lantern, inverters (brand new in box), small 
torch, Milwaukee grinder, new straps, sled, torches, tork converter.  

 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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